Dear Is The Hope That The Gospel Reveals

Words by Jessie H. Brown
Music by J. H. Fillmore

Dear Is The Hope That The Gospel Reveals, Wonder-ful words of sal-va-tion!
Out in the dark-ness there float-ed to me, Won-der-ful words of sal-va-tion!
Now I re-peat them wher-ev-er I go, Wonder-ful words of sal-va-tion!

Dear to my heart are its ten-der ap-pleas, Dear is its sweet in-vi-ta-tion.
"Je-sus has died as a ran-som for thee"—This was their strange rev-e-la-tion.
Oth-ers will hear them with glad-ness I know, Heed-ing their fond ex-hor-ta-tion.

Chorus

Won-der-ful words, won-der-ful words, Wonder-ful words of life!

Dear-est of his-to ries, strang-est of mys-ter-ies, Wonder-ful, won-der-ful words.